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STATJ:.. OF I nm 
Oi' FICE OF TIIL ADJUT.uJT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALI EN RbGISTRATI 0N 
Date 
Name ~ ~ 
Street Addr ess.. J6, ;,;;J...-f'a«:<t& 
City or Torn ~ 
Ilow l ong in Un i t ed St a t es._ .__J ...... 8' ___ How l vn g 1n !.fa.i ne S t?' 
Born in ____ ~~:;;;;;;;.....::==a4::g;;,,.- -----·Date of bir t h ~ 64/<? / <f'?,> _ 
If marr i ed , h ow tla.IlY chi ldr en~~..;,.c;.;=-~~S::""---Occupation '>~&d·~ 
Name of empl v~~~ .·-·------------------~------( Presen t or las t 
Addr e s s of emtJl oyer ___ __________________ __ _ 
En glis h ()le. Speak~ vr i te6 )k.-&< Read ~ 
Other l anguages._~\-~;;....;;.~~-=-'--;;...;....-<;__~-------------- ----
Hav e you made a pplica t ion f or ci t izenshi p ? __ /Jqq_.-1-..;..... _______ _ 
Have you ever La d mi lita r y ser vice? _____________ __ _ 
If s o , uhen? ___________ Wh e re? ____________ _ 
Signature ,6.~ cQ ~ 
/~44~ \', i t ne ss c~4 
